
 

  

COLONIAL DINETTE
o , Morse. ° oy Note the handsome authentic colonial styling of these suites. Tables are solid CHOICE

hardwood with no mar Formica® tops... 36” x 36” x 48” in size. 4-Matching
s 4 : mates chairs of solid hardwood with hand hold in back and spindle legs. Quality 95

1 constructed to last by famous Cochrane. Choose the finishthat fits your own $
home. Both are terrific buys during this great sale! EACH
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Save $30! ON THIS HANDSOME 7-PIECE Save $50! HANDSOME 5-PIECE CONTEMPORARY
BRONZETONE DINETTE ENSEMBLE VINYL AND CHROME DINETTE

Big enough for the family and guests, too. Beautiful big Only What a handsome addition this suite would make to your Only
no martable that's 36” x 48” x 60”. Note the handsome tall $ 95 dinette, den or dining room. Beautiful no mar table top $ 05back two-tone chairs. All with bronzetone legs. See this 179 with sturdy chrome legs. 4 Matching chairs on casters 279
great buy today at Sterchi’s! with “leather like” vinyl covers. See this great buy today!

Reg. $209.95. Reg. $329.95
   

   

 

 

 

 

 

STERCHIS MEANS SAVINGS!
SALE! SOLID OAK
EARLY AMERICAN

GROUP IN
BEAUTIFUL
HERCULON*

SOFA
Reg. $349.95 $299

LOVE SEAT $
Reg. $299.95

CHAIR
Reg. $219.95 $199

Make your own room say

“welcome” with this handsome

and unusual Leisure Living

Group. Attached pillow backs,

thick foam cushions, box

pleated skirts, solid oak wood

trim inspired by the ‘“judge’s
gavel.” Covered in beautiful

long wearing plaid

HERCULON®.

SALE! BERKLINE
FAMILY ROOM IN
“LEATHER LIKE”

VINYL!

$990
Reg. $349.95

Love seat S270
Reg. 319.95

recuner 9239
Reg. $269.95

CHAIR $199
Reg. $219.95

OTTOMAN $7995
Reg. $99.

Buy by the piece or by the

roomful . . it's a great buy.

Lush comfort bolster backs

extra thick seats filled with

polyurethane foam. Handsome

wood trim and covered in

“Leather Like" vinyl that cleans
with a damp cloth. A great buy!


